ITEMS APPROVED:

- **Personnel Committee Items:**
  - **New Hires:**
    - Jennifer Lutz – IS, Autistic Support teacher
    - Karen Batra – HS, Special Ed Learning Support teacher
    - Eric Boyd – IS, Music teacher
    - Douglas Knepp – IS, Dean of Students
    - Hayley Meisenhelter – Jackson, 1st Grade teacher
    - Kristin Hartman – Fort Zeller, 1st Grade teacher
    - Sheree Beck – HS, Math teacher
    - Morgan Noll – Speech and Language Therapist
    - Michele Angstadt – HS, Emotional Support teacher
    - Zachary Swanger – MS, LTS Math teacher
    - Michael Sim – MS, LTS Math teacher
    - Sabrina Lengner – FZ, Paraprofessional
  - **Administrative Transfers/Changes in Assignment:**
    - Ashley Hawbaker – from 1st grade teacher to Reading Specialist at Jackson Elementary
    - Meghan Gantz – from 3rd grade teacher to Reading Specialist at the Intermediate School
    - Joanne Houtz – from Specialized Para to Para
    - Victoria Oswald – from Para to Specialized Para
    - Danelle Burkholder – from Para to Specialized Para
    - Tracy Wesley – from part-time cafeteria employee to part-time Para
    - Sharon McManus – from HS part-time cafeteria employee to FZ part-time cafeteria employee
    - Jamie McLain – from out-of-district PCA to MS PCA
    - Danielle Ebersole – from Specialized Para to Para
  - **Resignation:**
    - C. Kelse Brown – MS/HS Ag Science teacher, effective July 7, 2020
  - **Extra-curricular positions and individuals for the 2020-2021 school year:**
    - Musical Director – Melodie Fair
    - Musical Choreographer – Theresa Fidler
    - Musical Costume Design – Beth Faehling
    - Musical Set/Stage – David Fair
    - Musical Orchestra Director – David Fair
    - Musical Vocal Music Director – Jonathan Swift
    - Rehearsal Accompanist – Holly Serio
    - Marching Band Volunteer – Eric Boyd
  - **2020 Fall Season Coaches:**
    - Boys Soccer: Head Varsity Coach: John Mentzer
      Asst. Varsity Coaches: TBA
      JH Coaches: TBA
    - Girls Volleyball: Head Varsity Coach: Wes Harpold
      Asst. Varsity Coach: TBA
      Volunteer Coaches: Holly Hartman, Joshua Giant
• **Technology Committee Items:**
  - Statement of Work with Foster Consulting for network consulting services for the 2020-2021 school year

• **General Services Committee Items:**
  - Contract with NRG Building Services, Inc., for a period of one year to begin August 1, 2020 through July 31, 2021 (annual renewal of the building automation systems)
  - Amendment No. 4, to the Guaranteed Energy Savings Agreement (GESA) for the High School energy and renovation project
  - Bid of A. H. Moyer for the 2020 Water and Sewer Project
  - DRAFT Health and Safety Plan

• **Finance Committee Items:**
  - PlanCon Part K for the District’s General Obligation Bonds, Series of 2020, and submission to PDE for final approval
  - Three-year agreement (2021-2023) with Walsworth Yearbooks for publishing the ELCO Sigma Yearbook

**Next Board of Education Meeting**
**Monday, August 3, 2020**

#ELCOtogether

#ELCOstrong